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THE EXHIBITION. THE COAL STRIKE.STAR
SAFETY Today's Events and This Even

ing's Programme.
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Soldiers Induce Non-Union 
Men to Quit Work.RAZORS.

Some people think * wfety irvor I» 
one Ilf the v rex test Inventions of the 
сен tuny.

If yon h»Ve Any troulde Alteving, I ! 
liny one And you will ptolwhly think 
bo too. pinvidtng yon get a SUis the ' 
ortginul nuit lient,
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Some Running Notes About Various 

Exhibits And Things In Оапєгєі.
Kn Appeal to Roosevelt to Cell a 

Speolel Session of Congress. .Aі sm11
.-r11

1 Illumination to- 
owden end Me- 

Mut It will beet «II existing 
■Й» hive been good ills- 
reworks here In tlmee nest, 
to be one of the best ever 

the lower provinces.
Г tonight Is to open with « 
■ eennon shells. Then rome 
Is All Along the front, 1er- 
plein end popples; set plere 
S*> use colored Illumine- 
ktlon columns, keleldosrope 
be of Weles' feether, forest 
Silver, double electric wheel, 
■Uln, crown. Maltese erase, 
f, chrysanthemum Illumine- 
ire Fell»,
ley will end up with the 
berdment of the Chinese 
if the Inrgest set pieces ever
on here.

Ü,11 ICS. ГАНккпвтгмо, w. Vi., i.- 
An unexpected situation Пан resulted 
from the 
Oust'd t 
Heidi. T 
were «11*
thetifintluence with the men whp sre 
st Wbrtt end haw preeusded eo many 
or them to Join In the strike that the 
detachment stationed at Hueh Itun 
had to be re-called and sent to another 
point to keep it from emptying the 
mine. Hundred# pf families are sleep
ing 'Under tin* #klcp for cover and with 
only the ehelter of the pklcp for pro
tection.

over one hundred families have been 
evicted In thv New Hiver Valley, and 
nwist of tin m had no |йасе to go. Borne 
had friends and secured ehelter. but 
the majority arc tameless without 
''« її ho much as a tent to shelter them 
amt there Is talk of subset (plions to 
buy tents for them. Копії is scarce 
with them an I the -ondulons or the 
men Is pitiable In the extreme. Hnmv 
of the ioldlers have even shared their 
ftaal provided by. the stab* with the 
famlllen of the men who are In the

NWXV’YuitK. Мері. I,-At the wivkly 
meeting of the Ventral federal Гпіоп, 
ten addltlot al members were placed 
the committee appointed to collect 
funds for the striking Mini miners. 
They were instructed tn'make arrange- 
rttents for an Open-air meeting for the 
purpose or urging I'm shield Roosevelt 
to call a special session or congress do 
end the strike *

TONMHT'B VHUOHAMMK

Т.І» p. m.—Great acrobatic perhuw- 
ances before the grand stand.

8 p. m.—Brilliant pyrotechnie display, 
specially staged and tired for the oc
casion by a leading artist from the 
factory of The Hand K1 reworks Co. of 
Hamilton, concluding with the Bom
bardment of the Taku Foils.

8.46 p. m.--Second vaudeville pvu- 
g ram me In New Amusement Halt.

The Artillery Band will play twn 
seleAlona In the building this after- 
пиоп after which the City Curnet and 
Carleton Cornet bands will play till the 
iV.'nd band nrrlv?o. Th ' latter will 
furnish the evening programme,
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l Pries ai.so. і ordering out of tho Netlonsl 
I^ÆSrU'Vi. order In the cool 
Ittilldlors whose aympnthlss 

■ with the strikers have used
OUR FALL FLOORS; Thv

Stropping Msehlnse, 
strop»,
Extra Blade*, Ite,

title year АГО All the! Is to bo tlesirn), UGH 
In Imth liggnvB And Bilk Hat». Our , 
own mnko of Derby priée» *1, Sl.lt
And SI. ...Їmill

...he, Vo 
wheel. P 
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ANDERSON'S, Manufacturera,
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■ ІШstylish NOTWB.У
Although the show was formally 

opened Bnturday night, the real open
ing was today, livery thin j now Is in 
order and running smoothly. Labor 
bay premises to be a good one for al
leluia nev displlc the mischievous 
wealner. Bxetttslonl.«ts poured Into the 
city і rum outride all tin- ttwriting, and 
nolle n mint her found their way Into 
the building although most of Ute peo
ple w aited up ft twn to see the parade 
of Ht» labor unions. Tills nfternooott 
and evening the turnstiles are expect
ed to click a merry tune to the entrance 
of many visitors. The amusement hall 
and out attic attractions are all ready 
and tonight the Hist of the big pyro
technic displays will be put ott. With 
\hese, the labor sports And the hand 
concerts there Is certainly sufficient in
ducement to bring the crowds. Al
ready the peanut sellers are clearing 
their throats for tonight's work, and 
the cam* >uu ring, latte you win men 
are preparing for their harvest. The 
horses of the merry-go-round are ill 
ready: All that Is needed Is the crowd.

POVL PRY ВMoW.
The poultry house Is one of the nois

iest places on the grounds. The crow
ing competition commenced at 4..12 a. 
in. but as the Judges Were nut present 
im awards have been made. This feat
ure of t'he show will be continued dally 
and can be heard from Mo twit Pleasant 
and Kurt Howe.

The poultry exhibits promise to be 
one of і lie best In th» history of Mari
time l*iuvines exhibitions. The Asiat
ics and Americans are numerous, and 
th ■ specimens very line.

I1IU CATTLK КХНІПІТ.

"The cattle exhibit" 1s one of the 
їм-st, if not the best, ever seen here," 
said Senator Ferguson this murnlhg,
"In number, variety and quality." Sen
ator Fergus oi, John Ferguson, Id, H.
Blow and If. McMillan are the Island 
cattle exhibitors. Idvery stall In the 
sheds Is occupied and a carload of cat* 
tie arrived this morning. Th- associa
tion managers are at their 'wits' end to 
discover a place in which to put them.
Thirteen car loads arrived from Am
herst. shipped by W. W. Black, K. B.
Black, Logan Bros., F. W. Thompson,
Mdwsrd Baker and H. H. Pipes.

A calf was born down In the ehmlg 
this morning, thus adding to the mum- 

ICBLANI» WOMAN'S KNTBHPRISR. her of the exhibit and probably Jump-
flushed th, «„h. ‘^Г ...................... If* Us entrance fee. Ruth a prudentiushott . .h i /ЛІІ.я.ти ""lm|4 to be given some reoognl»

висоті e icbwMof Yoot/g Olrls. ,km by the Judges. All this morning
Cloth hiede from ihe „елі gsibered In the 'he owners were busy gelling Ihflr 

.heed hem ef Celled I. ihe fluent, K.ftnt stork Hi flhifie fur Ihe reining om|.e*
fee". '^^UHd'fli'.i tlfo'KiZHd """" *"? lhet\ » »'»0fou, use of 
Inter Into thin country try я unlive of ihu *oeIі water and bruiihon. 
hy Inin, n wernne who derotrd her life fo There is no doubt shout the hlyfh 

У1' '■endllion of her quality of Ihe exhibit 
nejthie, hut ' belinehnld flot". ІомепІЖ m»n «ho I. present speak. In lerihll
яім* srrursd assistant* nt tn* ге*іппіпк *n<i praise of its #ivxllty and «identity. . ...
tt.,lL".^îîîl,L.»în",lh,,,0.h nt Bprefhstlir. Many of the nnl'i.als u. xtremofy val- CAPBTOWft, Мері, l.-filghlcfn rreiH*.

iK“'” яь-a-v«гакзл
ЛеГСп'л йт:„:ïrr,: “Ли,, »„,,r,. t**». es tedb:

"d Ihe 2,„.тп,„і*"і™5" "„lié. «’■"«'. єн and Archibald f*« »-« ""r- h„n'L^m.rVnTAt lM hm? wefghîi ,'ïd Ayrshire.—Mo.«re. Archibald. !■„ >e, U" » ,rl* ........
<fw>k It la Knxiflfcl яь* всмігсд nu (nier- F. Black and f‘rslghton.
!/;*,ïl'h Й* Hereford..—W. W. НІа-К.
шГпХ "LIZ1 /XL': ef'.'o IISSS Holstein.,—Logan firn.„ and Me..r«,
imkcown Infill. Thin, of itiumc. hHptrt hcr McKcnslo, ulcklc and Barton, 
sicnily, hat n wn* ihf ifitrinnif worth of Hnlloways.—Ncnator It. Ferguson.

Гя ''і .’Sr^r«.W Нсшіап

«rent Impel h* The мої h wns (nkert tip nf nrd .Mr. McMo.-iaglc.
z\% wxrz ..тйгліївй:’été not tenr H, it i* no U Htié tool In eum- on cxhlbltMi, ntu I Nenator Fer
mer nnt1 wnrm In winter Mnny of th* gusttn's herd of Uflllownys Is tho only 
thnrsHt-rledcs of fhs #ooll*ns nrc du* to one In competition. This Is partly dtlS
!Ж ІЇшїїWїьЛЇЇо"^}^ ,h* ,*»|"«" 'h* "f'«- "" I" <h-*
in icelshtl, nnd nil the Iceland cloth is ('іявНП. 
rrndn from (he wool which Is found In <h* 
fheds wherein the poor henMs sro sheltered 
from I ho nrcflr w*nfh*r. This Is of fh* 
rtr,est possible fibre. H f* elesned, cnrdetl 
nnd spun by INi leetsnd women nnd lh#n 
wrrten hy hand on their primiflve looms —
Washington Foaf.

PACKARD SHOE Co, |L ,
of lime ton, Mans., 4

High

J. V*. TlUey, of Woodstock, and L. C*. 
Balgtc, uf Monoton, both In the em
ploy of the government as dairy ex
perts, Itiie arrived and are rapidly get
ting the butter and cheese exhibit lit 
shape, tn fact the display la practically 
eompletf and Is one of the best ever 
eeett lit*,lower Canada. The butter 
making Competitions will be held Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday after
noons 
culture

lit the press room Gavin Irvine has 
charge, and the appearance of that 
place la n credit to him.
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Boots.Tim mafiimtlv junvor пГ our 
iSItous ithvit.vx itlti'iml*.

% ke idin Box Calf, Mongols nhd Pu tout 
Knantel,
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ROSWELL l’. FLOWER.
•II OUR WINDOW.King

Street
Union

Street.. Waterbury & Rising, SUtu* In Hli Memory Unveiled tit 
WâUHowii, N. Y. w. ».GENERAL AMNESTY.

(ЛМШТЙиЛ'г, Iku'îKm V рА»пг’"ь!,Г
btiitt la thli Hiuhtry, bninim- msrvhutit, 
DRttlter. cottgreistiiRii, novmmi' siul kin* ut 
Well street, was Uüvelled today. The wre- 
Піопігя were iiUeiided by tunny thmiBuuiti 
from (nr nnd nenr and were MtitrkiM by the 
euloalitlr uttermv'-* of luctner Unvernor 
David ». HIÙ end tt. a Bettslor Johu 0. 
liVttter aha Itute Beuator ftiuu It. ltrewn. 
The statut» wim Uttwlh-d hy Frederick llnl- 
RPy Taylor, xraimeun of tlov. Flower It 
сові 129,m, whteh was ralaed by рироіе: 
Bitbetill|iUoii.

WORK FUU THE 13UY81. N15W COAL M1N1N0 COMPANY.
All Convlots Who Fought In Cuban 

Wnr to be HeloABed,

Nl'i W YoHK, H“pt 1,—tt* it h bl n holies 
of the Cuban oohgi'vs. have pe.noil to- 
eulutlohs railing for (lie rulwtn,. nf nil 
tionvlble now confined oil the Islands 
,lf on bn who fought in the і Чі I mi", army, 
any» it Havana dnspetrh to thv Tri
bune. The resolutlun propose, to bn geh- 
ersl end Irrt.petdlve of th,. rrlmr that 
tho ax-BMidler ЛциІКу of. Two UraAoh- 
f. of coogrv.a huvu appolntnd a eoht- 
mlttse to we|t on fretldent f’uline to- 
day diking him to lalm the union da. 
«Irsi*. Th,. rssulutltm pfopo.e. that «II 
tlf Ih* rhnvlot. be rslne.oil on October

a—To Bcvclop Mine* In Haul» ♦•.unity, 

N. B.

Thr «•aiiiiibi.il Mining OH., t,lrnlt»d. 
wee Inoorporetsd, by order In cuuntdl 
a lew days ago. to carry rut coal mill
ing operetlona In the Kemudotuik yal- 
Iry. The president of tlie company i. 
Win. Campbell, and Ihe .e,.relery I» 
lfredei'lek Campbell. Some of the must 
prominntit men of Windsor et» interest
ed In Ihe scheme,

tMAeussloti nf the Quo,lion '‘What
WILLIAM PITERS,rlakvs Bail Children?"

> Uftir. Halifax Hmihler.) -DBALMR IN-

LIATHKR and HIDES,
Khocnmkprx’ Findings, Pl.istnii^g 
Hair, TanmnV and Cutriers’ Т>кУі, 
Lampblack, etc. - T

BOO Union Street,.

"NVliatAnswering the question,
makes bail childrenV" a writer says: 
"If one wore to annlyscfthc history of 
4he cases of boys and girls going as
tray, It would ly safe to assert that 
1n him- cases ont of ton tho primary 
fttUjic of their departure flynn the 
IwUm of good living and good conduct 
can bo 11 am, 4p lack of proper Judicial 
parental control lit the region of home 
intiuenct." How tru" this isl 
tr lining, or rather Its link Is respon
sible for many young people falling 
away from the paths of rectitude. Any 
one who moves along, say Harrington 
street, hi night must be Impressed with 
Ihe numiiyr tif "homeless" ones wan
dering aliuit, whither no one knows, 
llow easy It Is to fall Into bad habits 
when temptations on every hand are 
so glaring. Those who let their child
ren thus wander away, cannot but be 
held responsible for their conducL

\

KILLED IN A BRAWL,
The company has 

been IflForporated for Km,wm shares of 
a par value of li.no per share; подіні 
of 1 he shares have h»en set aside ns 
treasury stock, nnd a limited immh-r of 
these will be sold at 60 cents per share. 
The money obtained front the pules will 
lie used In surface development, and In 
determining the full extern! of the coal 
basin. The prospects of the

>4
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СЖр, H C; lUhan Krsoluped the 

SKbll of Mf'^k O’Brltm.

m FFALO, N. Y., Bsut. 1- Patrick 
оЛвіННі, Hgsd II*. dlNl enMy today a* th» 
result of luiurltki rewlted In n lt*ht уеяім- 
d*i. The paille are eeerehlttg far tibai. M. 
Callaghan, the tlckot broker who, It Is sf- 
IHfsd. IdTHcted rhe blow which caused 
0‘Brian's desth, tj'.piicu and « trlsml 
nMiw.1 riiumaa Moonty of ПрсЬсаїн offered 
0'Url«o/ri аиияйі ooftion ot tt itoohreisr 
ticket. Callaghan reltl he would elv«. thstn 
it, rstile for It. tl ilrlFh la misge.l to have 
retdird. Yhu its s rh*aff afiff, Wblrtt ttb-
ж u'ir,г"к?яі«г .xirt j:

5І660І6$8П6$8;Home

10.
ш 6 yp ді|г.аіі«гtmpl

ІШі.

-a- i I

ARCHBISHOP FARLEYcompany
may lie considered excellent, Lent year 
the government engineer. James 1,. 
Bhlnney, visited this section of the 
county, and after ti thorough examina
tion, reported to the eompwny, then 
carylng on boflng operations, that the 
coal area wax very large, and capable 
of unlimited development, and that he 
hoped the work of development would 
be commenced wihhout delay, it Is cer
tain that the discovery of coal In this 
central portion of Hants would give 
on immense impetus tn business ail 
over the county.

Hi<Appointed to SitooMd the Le to A roll- 
bishop Corrigan.

M», Sent 1,—The btoimg.ilde he. 
decided to rscontmwtd the Pope te Ap
point Ш. Her. John «I. Parley, tt tt, 
till Auxiliary bfxhop ut New York, ee 
Archbishop of New York In sucusAslon 
Id tho lets Moat Тілу, Michael Augus
tine Corrigan, and Might flev. dAorg. 
Montgomery, bishop or Lee Angels., 
Calif., eg coadjutor to I he Moat Met. 
Patrick William nierdsn, eroh bishop 
of **« Francisco. Cardinal Clotll, p*r- 
fect of the propaganda, presided, and 
the other cardinals present were gore- 
hum, Vennutelll, Vincent Van Mutant, 
hntolll, htclnhuber, hegne, Cretonl. 
Vlvose Y. Tulo, nnd Mnrllnelh. 
discussion In.ted three nm1 n 
hours.

HIWMMNOLAND НІЯКІМ.
ємніше «Why. .<

JAMIS PATTBRtON,
IS ARE ЄЄ SeirtR MSHM4 Wtigrf.

INtyMsrkoi 2І
To the Eleotore

no

Natan finds some mischief still for Idle 
hands to do. Lpok at the boy murderer 
over In Bt. John. Boys neglFCled—or 
at any rate not put to an occupation 
that would keep thwn out of harm's 
way -au a у off and begin stealing. 
From one sin they go on to another, 
until finally In a spasmi of Jealous 
anger for an alleged cheating, one of 
ihe lads slays the other. The parents 
have a great responsibility, but does It 
all rest there? Ihardly think m, These 
boyr were not set lo work. Possibly 
they would not work, Then, <hd 
parent la I control being ineffective*, lh« 
slate or pfrreJnce should have stepped 
In lo train that lad,

-4

4A SOLDIER'S INSURANCE.
H»h. Joigph ChnmberUIn Deeldei 

to Fey It In Full.
(IgMl.l te lb. Iter. I

<i' I*4f St. John I
LADIES AND UEffYLgUIUl-

br. leave, lo sesouaev f *111 be s Use- 
digits let th» oidi. of

ALbURMA* AY LABOR, 
tn.flv v.r.at by '(It rMfsstlos oé A14 • 
.i.toe. , -

Your, ruptrUAlly,
W C. Mir,MAN ALLAN.

A 0000 INVBSTMBNTÏ
I per you to here your wey 
DUNHAM * Upholetertilg, fiAr* 

pet Leylng, Purnlturs pgllihlug end
^‘їІтЖМ' 0I-

FRBD M. DUNHAM,
40Є Mflln SdrwK. N. 4

flKftfg
anti word has now been ret-Hred that th* 
rdlcmlai woretSf/, on the recom 
of Lofé Mliner, bis decided iti pa; 
her* the full «mount ot the j»oil<r

1
outh

The
hallimendatltm 

f to Milne
>

-4-Mvery stock TROOPS CALLED OUT.EIGHTH* VESSELS LOST It will 
done at

"Am I my brother's keeper," says (he 
govcrnmmt, Ah, /#-s, the government 
Is, and Is not yet doing half Its duty. 
To the Industrial schools It Is sending 
•omc of the lf>ys aflt-r they are caught. 
To Ihe same plac»* nr#» Also despalf hed 
Ih» truants. To the Jail it in sending 
hardened criminals; to tilt* Jail It Is 
wending those detained an me-fe wlt- 
ftessen. Inn'l this a rnlx-up—a mlx-up 
that In a very norloun matter for the 
morv Innocent often. Thf* mate in Itn 
"bftf/thrr n ketper,-' and It In not yet 
grappling with thin matter in any pro
per fanhkm. Yet It payn enormoun 
atimn to convict Itn criminels, while я 
t&ff trifling amount would have saved 
11»» boys from ruin; would bava mad#* 
1hem n benefit to humanity Instead vt 
* curse; wrmld have made them work- 
trfw rather than murderera-hot only an 
glayerw of thwfr fellows hot an killers 
<tt lime,

У FI/IHKNCH, A tig. III.- Th«- employee 
"f tho forty different cnlllngn havo 
Joined the strike which began last Fri
day. The town 
state #if ok go. 
called from I?. • rrniht»euvr<-n and from 
camp arid « very square in the city In 
ticetipled hy a company of soldiers. 
Strong l.ifantry and tavalry pntrols 
with fixed lames nnd bayonet < яго 
p.intdlng the streets of Florcmx ami Itn 
nutiurbs.

nppearn to be In a 
Troops have been re*

WHAT U<lllTN£Na lwPift,

Annual destruction 'Wrought In Thiift* 
der fitorms in This Country.

——, #

H I» Muimhly not generally ftnot n or • 
overt limtglnod, so|rs « «■filer «It Hghtn- 
log In 1,0.11s'. Monthly, that every yeaftr> *■ ft 
in ihl* country bsterw’n .cveifsnd sighF* 
hitmlro/l live ere tost by tlghllne * I
Itrohe am, more than n rtlomuml per- , 
son. injuro/l. Curing lire there were

STABBED HIS SON
(gffetlnl to the Star

HAMlLTflM, Ohf , Sept. I,—f»eo, Kltifi, n 
painter, stabbed hie sou wiilintn durliiK n 
family tiusffei ycettrtlny mttrnltix. and the 
eon mat tfte. Two efnhe were Inflicted, fine 
In lh* neck and the other In th* left eide. 
The father

N

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Is tifldfi errent

t'Aimulvt/roN, III.. Aug, ill.-hr. A. 
O. Miller shot and killed his wife today 
and uttempred tt» kill bin little 
daughter luit nut cevdod In Inflicting 
only a slight wound. Ho then swallow
ed a (Vise of laudanum which caused 
his death In the Jail after he had been 
arrested.
heavily of lare nnd this combined with 
Jealousy caused the trouble.

THE WEATHER.

Kept I. -Fonetcrn Mate* 
end northern R*w York I'nrtly doiidy я nil 
ЩIf; fotilffhl f-rohehlv ehowere. Tioednv 
fair end tmrt, llsht to fresh eouth to
WtMi

4,263 animals cattle, hors#*, mules, 
sheep or hlgs-Wlled by llghtrtlttg In the 
open fields, while the valtto of the pWR- rTHIS HKHTAtlflANT.

The rostanrgnt Ihl. year I* In charge 
of .the tlnyrtisrhcl Sou яг- fisptlst 
church. The (lining room will .cal two 
/hundred people, nnd beside, this there 
«Го seven/1 lunch counter». Thow, In 
eherge are: (leorge r(dwell, Andrew 
Fatfer»nn. In charge of the -lining 
room*, MM. H. tt. flogeh, Mm. Net* 
ohell, Mrs, Nr/inh Alleby. Of fh- Nil- 
ehen, Mrs. Andrew Patterson; nf the 
lunch counters, tt, tt. Colwell, Ml.* 
ttMIe Wilson, Mt»» 1/. Ayle», John If» 
win. The wallers are—Ml.. Idggle pgr» 
ml(<h«ei, Mr., Oeo. Colwell, Mrs. gereh 
Orgy, Ml.» Mabel ('(dwell, Ml.. Bdn« 
Colwell, Ml.. Jennie Nmlth, Ml.e Aim* 
fdllle, Mrs. P, Mnrfln, Mrs. N, Mender- 
«on. Prank Mnrfln, Ml.n Mnbel Omni, 
M/.n tterfle (Irani, Ml.n A. Aylea. Min* 
Addle Pnrher, Min. P,vn Menders, Mile* 
Thorne end Mr*. Thernne, Ml** M»y 
Pnrker. Ml** (leorgie Irwin, Ml** .ttelsn 
Manning, Mrs. Cummin*», Mrs. fd*<rtl, 
Ml»* r-mrty Cnrr, Ml** F-mlly Ntrgw- 
horn, Ml** Whmie (‘olwell, Ml.* Minnie 
ttlnlr, Mr*. W gullfvnn, Ml** Almn fdf- 
fle, Ml** N. ttl*ek. Ml»* Moggie Wil
son. Ml.n Annie ttelyen. Minn J. Nell- 
cm. Mins M. ttety**, Mr. Cnmp, Mr, 
Pollock, Mr. ttelyen, МІ.» tt. Cnee, W. 
Яе*ге1ІР», Mr*, ttykemnn Mr*, tted-

M« had been drinking erly destroyed either directly 
through hr/', caused by Ml* we* 
flmated (t *1* million* nt doll*»,

There are nlimberle«n c*«#« on re
cord where whole Vlerd* bf .he* end 
cattle have ЬесптИгиск with f*fll ti- 
fc/ l. In on" kneten/C, In Colet**/, П 
«beep were slaughtered by m «Ingle • 
stroke and M In enotner, in .Jew», 
where during one year m head of cat
tle were killed by UghlMag, the curl- 
ou» (Я-1 «M notice/і ІІіаиШ were t 
tonné In chraa éenladf klfh Site fence.. 
Their death wn. p#ob*hly cauaed by 
*ho shock received from Ihe fence and 
not from the dlrrct (rtfohd, *» it w*« 
evident In many ease* that fl* HfMg»
Ing «truck fhe fence at *(r«i* Wane* 
from fhc animal». U th*** had bean 
.ufhrlenf ground connacllohg from the 
fence the cattle would f/rnbaby1 h*Y« 
been saved.

«3IHf Wllfflfi LeufK-r stats* that any 
а*я««*sk»ftA g reared by Jfswfourpllaml 
iù the 1fftlt«l fffslss will si*f, bf s*. 
ésutled id СшпшЛш

Rills Burned'

(Ssrelsl re theаПЇЖЛ*., „cor, H 

srecffic llglrt works were ét-mroycé hy ffre 
yretffdsy. fhs Idee Is aver thirty tboueend.

fltar.?
1-А. MtiKlIlap s ROUSH SINGERS.

tt. Mm, ІеИееіОвг 1, Ш/ CttfCAttO, III, Пері f,—From nil 
ovt>f the 1?h thd Mtetes Pdlss hav#-* 
gathered In Chicago for (hs thirteenth 
convention of the Polish Singers Al
liance of America, which opened last 
evening with ft concert before 2.Ш per
sona Flana will be med» during the 
ftatt four da у a to unite firmly all the 
different Pollah singing societies 
throughout thla counity.

4-LABOR RESTS TO-DAY gT. JCWtt MA tt trtmWNF-tt

WlttttlPBO, Aug. 81,-Fred nmlth, 
who cam* from Nt. John, N. tt,, was 
drowned, together with Owen Mnrden, 
while «ailing a canoe at Keewalln lo-

And mm may find dm* гейееі: "Why *M fhl* toff and worry-' A III- 

Ms more care in huymg, a mil* i*e* lofl end worry, and w* will he happier 

am. PUT rerun C 1-OTHIttO AT ttAttYF-Y* and you will alter t » rev

int fhai will .«rpri.lngly (lghl*n lh* burden, and drive away much of Ih* 

wwrry-tey it,

MF-tt'g FA 1-І, (/VttfM'OAT* from »<-» In «11.66,

Mtott'N FAf-f, Min* from «8.00 t n І14М.

( day.
- *-

l*rVL*tt('H ОТ СИПИМ.

Il ft Scotch sc lends! la lo bo believe,; 
Ihe people of those eounlrle* In which 
fhesa la most freouendy playe/l are In
variably mort clYlllaed than I hose who 
Inhibit em/nlrle» In whlefi Hide atten
tion I» paid lo <hl« treat tame.

The beat ehe»» player* Ш I he world, 
ho point* «01, were lo he found In 
gpaln during ihe period of II» upfendor 
and In Italy 

і* today

SUNDAY FATALITIES
(mwnon. n. v, ospf, i.-Jdsrth Mnfrey 

of I him place fell from mn Axcsfeltm fmet 
while retornlng from mn (rating lent night 
end wee (Ircwncft tfo wag 3h ycare Old.

Af/PANY, N, Y., gept. 1.—A etesm Igtinch 
cnnteinln* trn young men wee (epelred in 
the Hitdenn rnrmr mix mlk-s brlnw this Mfy 
tfuley nnd two of them, John Howftt and 
ftobcft fnrmlcbecl, are mteeln* and sre be
lieved fo have been drowned.

m wAtiia

Indignant victim—confound yon, tit,
ІЇМГЖЩхїЖПй
mg out ot tho welll What kind M a 
*n*hof do you call that7 

Texan dlocral—Ingrowing gusher.— 
Pnek.

Mgfi'g emé NyV Charter, 
f W *mwn Hgggf, gp**« earn* amokl N. HARVEY during Its renaissance 

there яге few person* 
hi those countries who care for the
game.

» Л .
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